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Classified
AUCTIONEERS

N. WOODRY, "The People's Au-
ctioneer" for City and State. I make
a specialty o Household Furniture
and Live btoek bales. Farm sale?
oonducted anywhere in the state.
Your patronage is solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Note: House-
hold furniture bought for cash or sold
on commission. Residence 1215 North
Commercial, Salem, Oregon. Phone
511.

CHIROPRACTIC-SPINOLOGIS-

OB. 0. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro--

practic's Fountain Head. Davenport,
Iown. If you have trii'3 everything;
and have got no relief, try Chiroprnc-- :

tic spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 400-7-- U. P. National Bank
Building. Thono Main Residence'
Main

CLEANERS AND DYERS.

APPAREL SFRVICK COM F ANY
13S South High street. We clean,
press, repair, remodel and
clothing and furs. Careful attention

vPkgiven all work. We call and deliver.
Phone

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSQN, Dentist Adminis-
ters nitrous ozid and ogygen gas.
Room 214, Masonic Temple. Phone
440. Salem. Oregon.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT 3 room cottage, strictly
modern, ifiM'P, close in. iiione w..

LMur.to

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Or part in trade, one 8

room semi modern house, one t room,
one i room modern houses new, onei
improved 20 acre tract new house. One
15 acres all under plow small build-infis- .

See owner. A. Korb, lOl'o Fifth
street, Salem, Or. Mar20

FOUR A'ALLEY FARMS For sale by
owner on county road and railroad.
CO t" 200 acres each, good buildings,
good soil, nil under cultivation, close
to school, prices reasonable, half
cash, balance' time at 0 per cent or
modem income bearing city property.
P. O. Box 21G Salem. tf

HOW IS UTIS For a bargain Ten
acres of fruit land, 4 miles from
town, 5 acres apples, 3 prunes, bil-nnc- e

small fruit. Small buildings.
Price 1500. for rent, eiirht room
modern house. Paved" street. Two!
blocks from car line. Price $20.00.
Square Deal Realty Co., 202 V. S.
linnk Pddg.

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN Seven per cent,
any amount on improved farm prop-
erty. Address Box 441, Salem. Or. tf

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points east, on all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated
carload service. Capital City Trans-
fer company, agents for Pacific
Coast Forwarding company. 101 South
Commercial street. Phone Main 933.

NURSERIES

THE FRFITLAND NURSERY City
yard, High and Ferry streets. Romun
strain Franquett walnuts grafted on

California black, 8 to 10 feet, $1 each.

general Wk before buying.1 Wone
tf

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-

ican School of Osteopathy, Kirks-ville- ,

Mo. Post graduate and special-
ized in nerve diseases at Los Angeles

ollege. Trent acute and chronic dis-
eases. Consultation free. Lndv at-

tendant. Office 1. S." Na-

tional Bank Building. Fhone S59.
Residence 340 North Capital street.
Phone 309.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

SCAV ANGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soosr
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthlv contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

WANTED

WANTED By young mm, work on
ranch or dairv.'

E. P., care of
.Tournal. Mar2!

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB k CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb.
A. M. dough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed
499 Court street. Main 120, Main 983

RIGDON RICHARDSON CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers. 252 North
High street. Dav and night phone
183.

Let the Capital Journal New Today
Column put your dollars on the right
track.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
1 Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which

cure any known
Swill disease.

153 South High Street,
1 Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

r
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy for people
Telephone

Salem Electric Co, Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1201

STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
7. M. Barr,' 104 South Commercial street , Main 19i

TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE
Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Main 74

LODGE DIRECTORY

AO U. W. Protection Lodge, No. 2,
Meets every Monday evening at 8
in the McCornack hall, corner Court
auj Liberty streets, R. O. Donaldson,
M. W.; S. A. McFadden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, financier.

SALEM LODGE FTo. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Stated first Friday'
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the'
Masonic Temple. Chas. McCarter,
W. M.; S. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. F. & A. M.
Stated third Fri-

day ia each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Hal V. Bolam, V.
M.; Ernest H. Clioate, secretary.

SALEM 1ICMANE SOCTETK D. D.

Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be
reported to the secretary for iuvesti-- i

gation.

R. N. OF A. "Oregon Grope Camp."
No. 1300, meets every Thursday ev-

ening in McCornack building. Court
and Liberty streets; elevator. Mrs.
Sylvia Schuupp, 1791 Market, oracle;
Mrs. Melissa Persons, recorder, 1290
North Commercial. Phone 1430-M- .

CENTRAL LODGE, No. IS, K. of P.
McCornack building. Tuesday even-
ing of each week at 7:30. J. G.
Heltzel, C. C; W. B. Gilson, K. of R.
aud S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 5240,

meets every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock in McCornack hall, corner
Court and Liberty streets. Elevator
service. Geo. Rciuohl, V. C; J. A.
Wright, clerk.

CHADWCK CHAPTER, No. 27, O. E.
S. Regular meeting every first and
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Ma-

sonic Temple. Miuuia Moeller, W.
M.; Ida M. Babcock, secretary.

Of THE WORLD Meet
everv Friday night at 8 o'clock ia
McCornack .lock, B. W. Macey,
C. C; L. S. Geer, clerk, 507 Court
street. Phone 593.

DM MOl.AY COMMA N DE R Y, No. 5,
K. T. Regular conclave fourth, Fri-

day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
in Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
Knights are courteously invited to
meet with us. Lot L. Pearce, E. C,
Fiauk Turuer, recorder.

MTNOM AH ROYAL ARCH CHAP- -

TER, No. 1. R. A. M. Regular meet
ing second Friday in each month at
8 p. m., in the Masonic Temple. Ray
F. Richardson, Ex. High Priest; Rus-
sell M. Brooks, secretary.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly, No. 84. meets every Wednesday,
at 8 p. m. iu Moose hall. C. O. Mat-
lock, M. A.; C. 7.. Randall, secretary,
Salem. Bank of Commerce.

HUDSON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. & S. M

State assembly first Monday in
each month, Masouic Temple. N. P.
Rasnmssen. Thrice Illustrious Mag'
ter: Glenn G. Niles. recorder

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security.

TH03. K. FORD
Over Ladd k Bash Bank, Balem, Orej oi

MONEY TO LOAN V
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SECURITY

HOIilER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUILDING

OWENS Tailor and

4 Hatter. Panamas cleiB'

ed and blocked.

495 Court St.

General Feed and

Small Livery Stable.

-
C. W. TRAIN

254 Ferry. Phone 2S8

t

SALEM FENCE ad
STOVE WORKS

ft. B. FIEHINO, Prop.

Depot American Fence

Gitea, Plain and Barbd Wlr.
Painti, Oils n4 Varnish.
Kooflxm, post, Hop Hookf.

40 Years fMing Stores J

tore rebuilt and repaired.
it VAnah n 4 arvi.Y

''
S5o Court street. Phone 1M T

Back of Chicago Itor.
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t THE MARKETS
'

I

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

The market in hay of all kinds i

strong today and an advance of il a ton
is noted in oats, cheat and clover hay.

Vegetables are gradually becoming
cheaper and even Hood River apples are
quoted 25 cents less on the box.

Sugar made so many advances am!
declines since the first of the year that
a privo on the 'standard grades has not
been established. Yesterday an advance
of 10 cents a hundren was received bv
the local dealers and now the price
ranges from $7.95 to $S.25 for cane
sugar.

(rrains.
Hav, timothv, per ton $15ffil6
Oats, vetch' .... $15.00
Cheat $15.00'
Clover hav $13.00
Wheat .." 75c
Oats .... 33c7.17c
Rolled barley $35.00
Corn $35.50
('racked corn $37.00
Bran $20.00
Shorts, per ton $2S.00

Butter.
nutteifat 33c
Creamery butter, per pound 3tc
Country butter 20c(a25c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled. No. 1, cash ISc,
Eggs, case count, cash lfic
Eggs, trade 18c
Hens, pound 13(14c
Roosters, old, per pound 9c
Spring chickens, pound 14c

Pork. Veal and Mutton.
yeaii Messed 10llc
pork, dressed 11c
Pork, on foot 8(38 3 tc
Spring lambs 7e7
Steers 5
Cows .. 4fji 5 I 2c
Buiis : . 3cfT3
Ewes 5c
Wethers 6 c

Lambs, grain fed 7
Vegetables.

Cabbage $2.50(33.00
Tomatoes, Florida and Cuban .... $4.00
String garlic 15c

Potatoes, cwt $1.25$1.75
Brussels sprouts 10c
Beets $1.00
Asparagus 12(i 15c

Broccoli $1.50
Radishes 40c
Green onions 40c
Green onions 18c

Green peas 10(5 '15c
Egg plant 18c

Carrots $1.00
Turnips $1.50
Celery, case
Onions $2.25
Appl.'s, Hood River 1.00(f; 1.50

Rhubnrd, box $2.00
Fruits,

Oranges, Navels $2.2."(S 3.50

Lemons, per box $4.00(n 1.50

Bananas, pound 5c
California grape fruit $3.00
Florida grape fruit $5.00o7 $6.00
Pineapples 7 c

Honey $3.50

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 20c
Sugar, cnue $7.95
Sugar, beet $7.75
Creamery butter 40c
Flour, hard wheat $l.C0(al.80
Flour, valley $1.3C

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland. Ore.. Mar. 2:i. Wheal:
Club, .SGfoiUc.
Hluesteiii,'!t7cfo.1.02.
Forty fold. (:' 1c.
Ued Russian, hoc.
Oats: 'o. 1 white feed, $2l.00l

lo.no.
Harlev: Feed,
Hogs! Best live. S,.20(fi U.33.

l'rime steers, S.";'.
Funcv cows, .7.73.
Calves. ijiS.fl'l.

spring Inmlis, iMJ.'io.
Hotter: City crcuiuery, 34c.
Country

' butter, M'ile.
Kggs: Selected local ex., 202,i!lc
Hens, lb'fo IU

Hroilers, l'fle7 229.
(iccic. W U.

bisuraTED
A New V'oik nied'onl practitioner

says: "I prescribe liisurated .Magne-

sia in prefeienee to anyti'ng else for
all forms of stomach trouble that ure
due to hyperacidity." For sour, icid.
stomach, belching, indigestion, etc. take
a teaspoon ml in a quarter glass of
water after enting, INSTANT K IXI KF.

Sold by all druggist in either owler
or tablet form lit 3" cents a bo"le.

GLASS OP SALTS IF

Eat Less Meat If You Feel of

Backachy or Have Blader

TroubleSalts Fme one

for Kidneys

the
Meat forms uric acid which excites in

land overworks the kidneys in their ef- -

forts to filter it from the system. Reg lwas
ular eaters of meat must flush the kid-

neys
anl

occasionally. You must relieve
them like vou relieve vour bowels; re
moving all the acids, waste and poison,
else you feel a dull misery iu the kid-

ney region, sharp pains in the back or
sick headache, dizziness, your stomach

sours, tongue is coated and when the

weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of

sediment; the channels often get irri-
tated, obliging you to get up two or
three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-

neys will then act fine and bladder dis-

orders disappear. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and lemon
.juke, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys aud stop
bladder irritation. Jad Salts is inex-

pensive; harmless and makes a delight-
ful effervescent. .

lithia-wate- drink
which millions of men and 'women take
now and then, thtis avoiding serious
kidnev and bladder diseases.

Weekly Report of

Union Stock Yards

North Portland, Ore., Mar. 27. Cat-

tle: Monday's market in the cattle
section was a snappy affair and every-
thing was sold by noon. Best steerr.
scored $8.75 per cwt. which is 10 ecus
over lust Friday's market. .Good cows
brought $7,a0 with but a 'kuhihh or
ordinary bulls going all aroirid from
$4.25 to $5.25. Heifers were a scarcity.
Market strong. to

Hogs.
A light run of 2,000 heart of bogs

came forward Monday. "I rii.'.intj wi.a

slow at first but soon fickel up with
n two l it raise making t!i, top s9.33
Bulk eut at $9.15 to $9.25.

Sheep. I
A handful of sheep arrived but were

only unloaded for feed and rest. Buy-
ers' are willing to pay a premium on

good quality stuff Lambs are quoted
at $10.50, ewes $7.50, wethers $9.00.
and yearlings $9.25.

Representative Sales.
43 steers 1113 $8.7f
11! steers 90(5 $8.5''

108 steers 1120 $8.45
15 steers 1151 $8.25

1 bull KI20-t$5- .?S

1 heifer 050 $5.05
8 cows '. 940 $7.50
2 cows 085 $7.25
1 cow 1100
1 cow .". .. 980 $0.50

s8 hogs 214 $.::
92 hogs . 1 KG $9.30

415 hogs 203 $9.25
180 hogs ISO $9.20

DOWNWARD COURSE

Fast Being Realized by Salem People.
A little backache at first.
Daily increasing 'till the back is

lame and weak.
Urinary disorders may quickly fol

low;
Dropsy and often Blight's disease.
This frequently is the downwurd

course of kidney ills.
Don't take this course. Follow the;

advice of a Salem citizen.
W. H. Bradley, farmer, 014 8. 21st,

St., Salom, says: ''About two years
ago kidney trouble came on me. First,
my back began to ache, then painj
seemed to spread all over my body, like
rhoumatism. The kidney secretions
were unnatural and I knew that my
Uidnevs were disoniercu, renn an cn-- i

dorsement of Doan's Kidney Pills given!

uy oho or my nviiiuu'a, umi i
some. Before I started the second box
of this medicine I was almost entirely
freo from pain aud my kidneys acted
regularly, 1 have used Doau's Kidney
I'ills since with good results.'

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Bradlcv had. Fostcr-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Three Bullets In Him

But He May Recover;

Tacoma, Wash., Mar. 2!). With three
bullets in his chest, Henry Miller, aged
".0, is expected todav bv hospital physi-

cuius ti recover unless complications
set in. Alille shot late vester -

ilav bv Fred Tliault, who claims .Miller
entered his home and attacked him ami
his bride of a 'few hours. Thaut had
laid in a supply of liquor to celebrate
his wedding and had invited many
friends. He claims Miller took the
liquor and became intoxicated on it.

.Miller, the polite say, nils u mem-
ber of one of the factions in ''Little
liussia" which has engaged :n many
bloody feuds in that rpiarter.

THEY DO NOT ENTOURAGE
THE BOW AND ARROW BOY

St. Paul. Minn., Mar. 2'.)

eoll"ge olTicjnln are not
especi illy I'nvoialife to Cupid.
Iu an .official order today, boys
and were forbidden to
meet at the hull radiator at the
foot of tin' stairs, ur at uny oth-
er place on the campus.

Three Trains Piled Up

27 Killed, 40 Injured

(Continued from Page One.)

oral in the wooden cmicSes were killed.
The dead were terribly mangled."

Henry Kunkle. n Red Cross official
Texas, who was a passenger on t li

Twentieth Century Limited said:
"There nas a terrific crash. My car

seemed to stand up im end then settle tr
side of the track, completely off the

rails.
Dense Fog One Cause

"All of us were thrown from our
berths But I do not believe any bynasseneors in the rear cai-- were

jured except by cuts and bri"- -
atdressed and hurried outside. The fo'

1 "''; 2? A'
cim'uhu i nt'it in n i tin ii "in i ii i i iij in rii

ilvinir. The tav couch rt' tin first
section had been telescoped. Firemen
from Amherst extinguished the
flames."

Between 10 and 12 were killed ac-

cording to n statement issued by C. N to
Oondwin of the New York Central at
9:30 a. m. today. The first wreck oc-

curred at 3:15 a. m. Goodwin said that
between 25 aud 30 were injured, so iu
badly. No passengers on the Twentieth
Century Limited were hurt, although a
porter is missing.

Cleveland. Ohio. Mar. 29. Mrs. Mary
Maiston, of Indianapolis, was unharm-
ed in the wreck at Amherst and gave
birth to a child iu the day coach im-

mediately after the crash.
The dead:
D. Fiuchtman, Toronto.
B. C. A she, Cleveland, negro proter,

Twentieth. Century Limited.
Rev. Guslar Waslyi, Detroit.
Dora Hoseberg, Toronto.
,T. H. Heam, OuUipolis, Ohio.
Oeorge Ojontn, Indianapolis.
W. Faston, East Philadelphia.
Argard Heltai, Cleveland.
Malincn Bennor, Indiana Harbor.
Raisin Obbali, Indianapolis,
Mrs. Jennie Haddns, Cleveland.
Charles Nelson, Indianapolis.

Stories of the Wreck.
O. B. Gillette, of the Amherst fire

department, said: "Masses of wreck
age piled in everv direction met mv
eves when we arrived. Conches had
been overturned like toys. The fire
men pulled 20 victims deluding a num
ber of women from the windows.. Wo
probably saved some from cremation."

R. D. Turner, fireman of the loco-
motive on the 'first section, declares the
fog was almost impenetrable.

"There was such a fog that we could
not see 00 feet." he said. "T do not
see how Hess, the engineer of the sec-

ond section could hnve seen the signal
stop."

A vivid description of the collision
was given by Frank Provost of New
York, who was in a sleeper of the first
section.

"I was asleep," he said. "The shock
hurled me out of the window. Bi'for -

realized what had happened the
Twentieth Century Limited struck the
wreckage,

"Men and women in their night
clothes were scrambling about. I heard
cries, screams and groans. One man
was praying."

"It was a most ghastly sight," de-

clared G. W. Hershaw, passenger in the
second conch, which was smashed to
kindling. "As I left tho car I suw a
man pick up a severed leg. Another
man was carrying a bundle wrappe 1 in
a sheet and asked n trainman, 'what
shall I do with this?' The trainman
asked 'What's in it?' whereupon the

Legs and arms were picked up among
the debris, lying mingled with torn
wearing apparel. It was impossible to
piece togetiier somo bodies. The rem-

nants of a man and a woman wore
found driven into the steel bars of !h"
second locomotive's pilot.

All casualties occurred iu the w recked
Luke Shore trai ii sections. The second
section, run into tho first at 30 mill's
an hour. It ploughed through the buf-
fet car nnrt ray coach before its boiler
exploded, the hot water qiicnrhiug a
fire which had been started in the tele-
scoped day conch of the first section.
All conches of all three trains are now
declared to have' been of steel.

ir I fLOOK lOUIlg! tODimOIl Uartleil

Sage and Sulphur Darkens

So Naturally Nobody

Can Tell

di'iiiohnoll'er kept her hair beautiful-
ly darkened, glos.-- y ami attractive with
a brew of Say Tea and Sulphur. When-
ever her hair took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this diuplc mix-

ture was applied with wnndeiful effect.
Hy asking at any drug hIuio for
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur i oiu -

pound, you will get a large liotllo
t liis recipe, improved by the
addition of other ingredients, nil ready
to use, for about 'ill cents. This simple
mixture caa be depended upon to restore
natural color and beautv to the hair.

A downtown druggist says
ccryboily Uses Wyeth's Sage mid Sul-

phur Compound now because it darkens
so naturally ami evenly that uohndy can
tell it has been applied it's so casv to
use, too. You simply dampen a comb or
soft brush ami draw it through your
hair, taking one strand at a time. By
morning the gray hair disappears; after
another application or two, it is restored
to its natural color and looks glossy,
soft and b itiful. This preparation is
a delightful toilet requisite. It is not
intended for the cure, initi;;iition or pre-
vention of

THIS JUST AN ESTIMATE

I .os Angeles, Oil., Mur. 2!'. Colonei
Henrv l.aub, wealthy politician
business man, today estimated that li

had hiccoughed .'Itli.OHl times during a

two weeks' hit ugh attack which
ceased last night.

I HIS F

John Ross Cornered After At-

tack Leaps In the Bay

and Drowns

Seattle, Wash., Mar. 29. Cornered
pursuers after he had probably fa-

tally wounded John Holmes, foreman;
the Seattle Construction ami Dry-doc-

company, John Ross, a ship join-
er, jumped into Elliott bay after being
wounded m toe hip by a revolver shot
fired by Police Serge .lilt William F.
Ilonlan this morning, and deliberately
drowned himself.

Donlan reached the water's edge a
minute after Ross jumped, and yelled

him: " Keep your head up."
With business like precision, determ-

ined oii" tho exact course he wanted to
take, Ross opened his mouth and took

great gulps of the salt water. Be
fore any one conld.ro U'h him, he sank'
and drowned, ilis body was quickly!
rcoveivrt.

Ross is survived bv a widow and. six'
small children.

Following an argument with two fel-
low workers yesterday afternoon, Ross
asked Holmes to discharge the men
this morning. Holmes refused. Ross
returned to Holmes' office and shot
him through the neck while Holmes'
back was turned.

IT'S YOURKIDNEYS

Tou have Bwollen feet and hands!
Stiff, achy joints! Sharp shooting,
rheumatic pains torture you-- . You
have aching back, pain in the lower
abdomen; difficulty when urinating!
Look out! These are danger signals. a
Trouble- - is with your kidneys. Uric
acid poisoning, in oue form or another,
has set in. It may lead to dropsy or
fatal Bright 's disease if not checked,

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlom
Oil Capsules immediately. Thoy are
an old preparation, used all over the
world for centuries, combining natural
healing oil and herbs, to
physicians and used by thousands in
their daily practice. The Capsules are
not an experimental, makeshift "pat-
ent medicine," or "salt"', whose effect
is only temporary. Thoy are a stand-
ard remedy, and act naturally, gently
and quickly. But when you go to the
druggist, insist an getting the pure,
original Haarlem Oil in Capsules. Be
sure tho name GOLD MEDAL is on
the box, and thus protect yourself
against counterfeits.

TRYING SiiW AlKSmr

Columbus, N. M Ma. 29 la
an aeroplane propelled by a new
engine, the most powerful yet
used by the Americnn expedi-
tion, Lieutenint Joseph ( arber-r-

flew from Columbus today
carrying dispatches to tiic new-bas-

of operations far south of
Casas Grandes. Aviators were
much interested in comparing
this motor with tiie engines
which failed in the thiii air of
mountain altitudes, causing nar-

row escapes trom bid falls.

SOLDIER KILLED BY TRAIN

Washington, Mar. 29. George Hud-uelt- ,

saddler of Troop B, Tenth cavalry,
died .March 21 from injuries received
iu a ruilrond wreck in Mexico, the war
department vannouneed today, confirm-
ing rumors of his death. His home was
at Fort Huachica, Ariz.

General News From

Points Along Border

(Continued from Page One.1)

Tii' (' irruiizii ymfnils, Uhh Kli.omlo,
. . ..i i ..:.. iiguana uamos anu " ' v

...aucauv in me iivm. , v.
riuiza coininandi'i' iu the northeast, is

directing ilis cuiipaigii from .Monterey.

Pershing la Hopeful.
San Antonio. Mar. --".. Kneouraging

messages from ticneral John J. Persh-

ing indicating that the American expe-

dition was making rapid progress re-

lieved tension at army headquarters to--

iy.. No new bonier raids were re-

ported.
Dnlv vounir AkicIics from the Ari-

zona 'reservation:, are wanted by the
.. l '

,' ...ollTu II IU Willi HI II

grown men iu lleroninio's time will not
be acceptable according to orders scat
to the roervations after the war de-

partment xuVlioried American com-

manders to employ Indian scouts.
Cloaked ill lull uuiuoiity, Pershing

is believed to be acting without refer-

ring his plans to uriny headquarters at
i ii Antonio.
Tout Major General Fied Funnton is

giving him ill the aid in his power was
demonstrated bv the arrival ot many

trl.i:( wi,, HUpldies en route to the
front. The innicatioii is that Houston
intends to keep Pershing supplied with
necessities bv motor truck, mule drawn
army wagon mid old fashioned l'u'
train if permission to use the .Mexico

. ...... i

.Northwestern railroad is not ooi unci.

Politics On the Border.
Uoii'das. Ari., Mar. 2!L Hor.ler pro-

tection was made a municipal issue to- -

J dav when 1). A. Hichunlsnn iiunouuccd
Ins cnniliclacy lor tne iicuiui'inuc nom-

ination iu toe m i.voralty race here.
"Protection of Douglas ami the im-

mediate vicinity will be the first and
biggest plunk in my platform," said
Judge Hichardoie today. "The people
of this eily who have see friends and
relatives shot .Iown in the streets be-

fore their own eves by bullets from
across the line will support mo. They
urn iu the in ijority. ' '

Judge Itichnrdson, who is legal repre-

sentative for tne tie facto government
of Mexico ami has won legal buttles fur
f ariana against tinted ..inten Attorn-
eys stated that ..e represents the .Mex-

icans only for the fees they p iy him aud
is in a position thereby to see the
" lurking menace of the Mexican sul

Idierv."

SEVEN

BDBIB 1"CROM the first
down to th last a

you get the benefit of ai

time -- curing, carefulD ablending anda nin every
individual OWL. D

a There are no excep
a. tions. a.9 ia

a
Th Million a
Dollar Cigar
M A OUNST4CO,
INCORPORATED
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STEAMEE TRIED TO ESCAPE

Washington. Mar. 29. The
British steamer Englishman was
shelled and torpedoed by a sub- -

marine after it hu.1 attempted
''to ecape, according to affida- -

vits ot American survivors
cabled to the state department
from Liverpool today. The ves-

sel sank.
The Englishman's command-

er made affidavit that he at-
tempted to escape but halted
when tho submarino shelled,
him. When he stopped his ves-
sel it was immediately torpe-
doed.

Kaiser Bottom News

The Keizer Parent Teacher' associa-
tion held its meeting at the school
house March 22 and discussed building

new school building.
It was decided to call a special elec-

tion for that purpose and also to vote
whether it should be a two, three or
four room building, which will be erect-
ed the coming summer.

The girls of the Industrial club did
baking and invited Miss Glazner's room
to partake of the same Friday after-
noon. All said the girls were "some
cooks."

Almost all the children have recover-
ed from the chickenpox and quite a few
hnve returned to sehool.

The seventh and eighth grades are
preparing a play to be given April 7

at which time a basket social will be
held.

Mr. Bcaty's house burned Friday
morning, catchiujj from the roof.

.

STIFFNESS ftlY.

Rub Pain From Back With

Small Trial Bottle of Old

Penetrating "St.
Jacob's Of

When your back is sore and lame or
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
you stiffened up, don't suffer! Oct a
small trial bottlo of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug stor, pour X
little in your hand and rub it right on
your aching back and by the time
you count fifty, the soreness and lame-iios- h

is gone.
Don't stay crippled! This soothing,

penetrating oil needs to bo used only
once. It takes the pain right out and
ends tho misery. It is magical, yet
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, scatica.
backache or rheumatism so promptly. IC
never disappoints.

Synopsis of the Annual Stntenn-n- of th
PRUSSIAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Iterllu. lleriniiny. I'. S. department at
Hiinfiiril, In Mil siiiip of ('nunoctlcut. on
the diiy of I leciMiilier. i !ti,i, uml to
the Iniiinince ConimlsNliini'i' of the Stall)
of Ori'ou, pm'Kiutnt lo law:

C.VITI'.W.
Amount of deposit Cllph.il

rock pitiil up with Iiih.
I't'jit. of New York S I'ou.Ooo.OO

IXniMK
Tulnl premium In-

come ,'ji:s.07s.r:s
t reel,- i

( Ot' ML' lhl nr.. 'JS.U7.M
Income com other

sources recelvcil
iIui'Iiik the .vent'.. 1T.Vill.lil

Totnl li in.'. . . .'iH.OW.SJ
Msiii iisi:mi:stk

I'll 1(1 fur losses.... Sl'dMIX.!,",
CoininisslKiis it ml

siiliirles piild ilur- -

Iok the jeur I si, Hi
Tavcs, licenses, nod

I'.'t-- pnlil (lio'lni;
the vein- 'J.'JdS.tH

Alio. iint i,t till oilier
cxii.MiiMiiircx .... 4,1 it.o.'

Tolill expenditures ?2(l I.OliJ.tiT
.INN (."

Market value of
stocks mid hiiuds
ovvneil S'tll.dio.oo

Cash In Imuks and
on iiiiihi

N'el premiums (lite
from ii her

::s 7n.iH
'Mller HHSCtH liet I '.l.O'J'J.'ill

Ti.till assets. . . $.H,"S.447.4rt

Tulal assets ad-

mitted lii own JS7MI7 4')
I.I.WIIMTII'S

Vet reserve Ifl.'IOUL'.OO
Total policy cluimu
nnpillil elt.lllllOO
All other llHhillllcs 4,:;;ii.!i

Total llal.llllles. exclusive
of deposit capital IS'Joo.ooo lOI.'oti.nt

Totnl Insurance In force
liecemh.T III. l'.M.'i

lll'HIXKSH IN (lltK'IO.N FOIl
tiik Yi;.it

Tutiil Insurance written
ilorlna; ilo. year 77s. 77" oO

'truss premiums received
Uurlni: the yeur 10.104.40

Premiums returned durlnir
the year 1,400.77

Tin ill amount of Insurance nut- -

HtiindlitK In lireKou Heeeui- -

lr III, into UI4.S.-..0-
0

iiy w.m. p. si'iiKUd: sji
Itesidelll Muniiper

Statutory resident ircnei'iil Inwut ami
attornev fur reserve:

II. II. WAM'.
Ml Fourth St., I'orilauil, Oi'i'H'u.


